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FRIIAY, - - OCTOBER 12, ism.

DEMOCRATIC STA1E Tl KIT.
For i ovt-rno-

WILLIAM M. SIMJERLV.
of l'liilail.-Iphia- .

For fJi.v.-rtinr- ,

JOHN S. RILLINC,
of Erif.

For Auditor l,

DAVID F. MAC EE.
of Lancaster.

For SiHT-tar- v of Internal AtTiirs,
WALTER W. intEENLAND.

of Clarion.
For Cnnsrn-s- s at Larsrf,

THOMAS COLLINS, of Centre.
HENRY S. MYERS, of Allegheny.

Itl ) KAT 14' OI STT Tl KI T.

For Congress.
THOMAS .1. Itl'KKE. of Altoona.

For Sheriff.
RORERT H. NIXON,

of Johnstown.
For Assembly.

J. 1$. DENNY,
of Eliensbnta.

JOHN RICKETTS.
Reade township.

For Poor Director,
JAMES FLINN,

of Johnstown.
For Jury Commissioner.

ANSELM WEAK LAND,
of Carroll township.

Fifty dead bodies have been washed
ashore on the reefs at Key West, Fla.
They are believed to have Iteen sailors
on vessels destroyed during the recent
Storm along the coast.

The New York Wurttl prints a list of
100 New Yorkers who will have to pay
an income tax of $1,000 anil upwards.
V. V. Astor's tax is set at $17S,000.

Mrs. Ilettie Green pays ;more than any
other woman.

At the annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania German society held last week
at Keading, Judge Pennypac ker, of
Philadelphia, was elected president;
(Jen. Gobin and tate Superintendent
Schaeffer, vice presidents for the ensuing
year.

Alaska's mail service has heretofore
been dependent upon Eskimo dogs.
Reindeers, however, are so much better
for the puriiose that the government ha
innorted several families of Iplanders
to teach the natives of Alaska how to
train and use this animal.

Three hundred Japanese reside in
New York City. They do not live to
gether in a colony like manv other
foreigners, leeause they are divided by
their interests into distinct classes, and,
in addition, they are wealthy enough to
be able to live wherever they please

It is a singular conciuence that the
passage of the act repeating the Silver
Purchase law last year and the passage
of the act repealing the McKiuley tariff
this year both date from August 2S.
August 28 should be added to the num-
ber or our hollidays, and be called Day
of Deliverance.

Not twenty-fou- r hours before the
New York Kepublioan Convention
condemned the new tariff on the ground
that it was passed in the inerest of the
South, the Southern sugar planters
formally abandoned the Democratic
party on the ground that the new tariff
was hostile to the interests of the South.

Secretary Carlisle has received from
A ctiug Attorney General Maxwell an
opinion, in which he holds that the
word "wool" as used in the woolen
schedule of the new tariff act refers to
the hair of sheep only and that the new
and lower duties on goods made of the
hair of other animals went into effect on
the signing of the act.

Retorts from various parts of Eastern
South Dakota and the western part of
Minnesota are to the effect that a severe
snow storm prevailed Sunday, accom
panied by high winds and heavy rains
Tl. ' I . . .iue snow iaii at liuron, :. i).t was
heavy and lasted for three hours, while
west and north of that city the storm
was even more severe. This is the first
snow of the season.

Corners in breadstuffs and provisions
M)s "e iiiisourg sometimes, to
use a homely phrase, "bite off more
than they can chew." This is the com-
forting condition of a corner in wheat
in California. It has stored up 200,000
tons of the cereal, which will not now
bring a million of dollars of cost price.
Adding interest, storage, commis-
sion, etc., and the corner is out a
million and a half of dollars. The
wheat was bought as high is lit).

Fair is one of the victims, but
can stand his punishment. There is a
great deal of objection by farmers
against such speculations and dealing in
options, but do not they hold up better
prices, so far as the legtimate demand
permits?

The Scranton Times states that Can-
didate Sihgerly has made the proposition
to Candid ite Hastings that they discuss
the issues of the campaign jointly in the
columns of the Philadelphia Jitmrd.
Mr. Singerly proposes to give his rival
all the space that he may desire and the
benefit of the enormous circulation of
the AVwnf. The offer is not well receiv-
ed either by the warrior or his friends,
which is not strange. Hastings dare not
discuss the issues of the campaign and
in truth he has none to discuss. He
was nominated at the command of certain
powerful corporations who will own him,
l.ody and soul, in joint partnership with
Boss Quay. He will be made governor
in order that all the jobs may go in the
next legislature and to assist in still fur-
ther tightening the corporation yoke
around the necks of the laboring classes.
No, Hastings would rather face a whole
regiment of feather bed soldiers than to
face a discussion of the issues of the
campaign with Candidate Singerly in
fbndiihUe Singerly's Reounl.

The change for the better in business
affairs that is manifest in all parts of the
country, says the Philadelphia Hn-ord- .

has brought with it a wonderful revival

of courage and confidence in the demo-
cratic party. Doubt and despondency

have given way It-for- e an access of zeal
and spirit that has leeri as sudden in it

manifestation as it is assuring. From
all parts of IVnnsvlvanin comes the
same elad news. Iho Democrats will

go to the pools and vote in November,
There will le no Republican walk-ove- r

All the cocksu reness with which Repub
lican orators have been predicting a tidal
wave of victory is rapidly dissolving
before the reinvigorated spirit of lem
ocracy as the fog is disipaied by the
morning sun. Iu spite of political
clamor, of partial crop failure, of specu
lative timidity, and of the long night
mare of economic misrule from which
the country has hardly emerged, its
great underlying industiies are gather
jng themselves together and moving
slowly, safely and solidly forward. Like
the giant Anticus, who grew stronger
every time he was thrown prone upon
his mother earth, the nation rises newly
vigorous from the thrcx-- s of commercial
and industrial disorder and financial
panic.

Assured of honest money, of lower tax
rates, of cheaper living and of steadier
and belter business, is it any wonder
that the masses of the people take heart
and hoie? Have thev not reason? Dt

not thev see with their own eves Hie
coming on of letter times? Is not the
judgment of the masses as it found ex
pressiou in lS'.'O and 18'.'2 vindicated by

the eveut? The prophets of calamity
are choked with their own false words
The tide has turned against them.

From this time forward until the day
of election the Democrats of Pennsyl-
vania must prove themselves equal to
the good fortune which has made the
shops and mills and forges and furnaces
and mines and manufactories their
working, active allies in bringing order
out of industrial chaos and political
misrule. Every election district in the
state should be disputed until the polls I

shall close on election day with all the
vim ana vigor which a uist cause can
inspire.

Ex Governor Anprew G. Ccktix
died at his residence in liellefoute, at an
early hour on Sunday morning. H

. .li i .tsans rapiuiy toward the end, his con
scious periods becoming less and less
frequent. AH the members of his fam-

ily were at his bedside when he passed
gently away.

Andrew Gregg Curtin, the son of an Ir
ishman, wasliornin Rellefonte, Pa., April
22, 1815. He was admitted to the bar
in ISS'.K He was an active Whig until
the formation of the Republican party,
with which he connected himself, and
in lSt'.O was the nominee of that part
for the governorship, to which office he
was elected by 32,000 majority. In hi.--

inaugural message Governor Curtin took
strong ground for coercion of the seced-
ing southern states. His adminis
tration was distinguished for the zeal
and ability with which the national
government was sustained in its war
measures and for the efforts which he
put forth for the comfort of Pennsyl
vania's volunteers in the field.

uovernor curtin s Health began to
fail in ISC3, and he signified his inten-
tion of accepting a foreign mission
which had lieen offered him as soon

i . - . ,ma guoernatoriai term should expire,
out in me meantime ne was renomina- -

ated and re elected by 15,000 majority.
He went to Cuba for his health in No
vember, IjG5, and in the same year de- -

.: I 1 r rcuueu another oner ot a loreign mis-
sion. In ISo'.t General Grant appointed
him minister to Russia. He returned
from Russia, in l!S72 and supported
Horace Greely for the Presidency.

1., . .ne joined the l lemoeratio
party, by which he was elected to con
gress for the three consecutive terms,
serving from 18S1 to 1SS7.

onokkssmax w.j. ii.sox in an ar-

ticle in the North American ll vim- - thus
graphically defines the difference be
tween the two great parties:

The Republican party, by its tradi- -

ditions and tendencies, the teachings of
its tenders, past and present, and its
whole history, has a steady momentum
toward sectionalism, high government,
interference with local rule and local
control of elections, extravagant expen
ditures, heavy taxes, bounties, sulsidks
and exhoribitant protection. "Ideas of
governmental meddling and centraliza
tion dominate it; class interests hold it
firmly to evil courses." These things
are incompatible with free and pure
government. The American jteople
need none of these things: only a small
minority really desire them.

The Democratic party, by principle
and tendency, by the tradition of its
elders and its steady momentum, tends
to economy, to low taxes, to revenue
tariffs, immediate responsibility to the
people, and no federal interference with
local rule. These are the very essentials
of free and pure government. If the
people want these things and surely
they need them more than at any other
time in their history, that party, alone,
is the instrument they must use to se
cure them. Upon other great issues al-

so the scale turns in its favor. It is as
trustworthy as its opjonents on the
monetary question, while its ancient
financial traditions are sounder than
those of any great and long lived partv
we have ever had. And what is truly
a crowning merit it is, and ever has
been, a national party.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, the aged
poet, died at his home in Boston at one
o'clock on Monday afternoon. He was
born in 1S0V-- , the same year in which
Gladstone, Darwin, Lincoln and Edgar
Allen Poe were born. Dr. Holmes cele
brated his 85th birthday on the 2lUh of
last August.

Cardinal Ghskons, Sunday, preached
a sermon in opiwsitiou to female

Washington Letter.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 6, lS'.'l.
Secretary Lamont, who has never taken
anv part in the Democratic factional
fights which have made New ork a
doubtful state, instead of the Democrat
ic state which it ought to be, and would
In- - with the Democrats united, has gone
to New York to use his influence to
bring about harmony in the state cam-
paign. No is violated when
the statement is made tna. rwretary l.a-mo-

believes that Senator Hill should
have the united support of the Demo
crats in his campaign for the governor
ship, whether he intends, as has leen re-

ported, to resign the governorship, if
elected, and retain his seat in the sen
ate, or to resign the senatorship and
serve another term as troverner. Those
are matters for him to personally decide.
He is the regularly nominated candidate
of the party, unanimously nominated
against his will, and it is as little as ev
ery Demx-ra- t can do to give him loyal
support. 1 hat the influence of the ad
ministration wnl le used iu his iehaif is
certain, and the In'lief is general here
that he will le elected. I know of one
well known Republican who has wagered
that he would be elected, if he accepted
the nomination.

The annual report of the Commission-
er of Indian Affairs, just made public,
takes strong ground in favor of encour-
aging the local authorities by money
payments to co operate with the govern-
ment in yetting the Indian children in-

to the public schools and says that the
policy which resulted in a reduction of

in the amount appropriated by
congress for contract schools for the
current fiscal vear will l continued by
the government uatil the Indian chii-dra- n

are all alsorbed in the public
schools

Gen. Wade Hampton, U. S. Railroad
Commissioner, has returned from an of
ticial tour over the Pacific Railroads.
He says the roads are in good condition
and they are. doing as good business as
could be exjvectetl. A detailed report of
his trip will be made to the secretary of
the interior, who will include it in his
annual report to the President, which
will le submited before congress reas-
sembles. Gen. Hampton sajs that
many people he met in California were
clamorous not only for government con-
trol of the L'niou ami Central Pacific
railroads, but of all others. He is op
posed to the idea in toto. Speaking on
the subject, he said: "In the first place
the bonds of these roads held bv the
government are not due until lS'.'T, and
the government cannot foreclose until
default has been made in their payment.
Then it liecomes a question of expedien-
cy. If the govern in cut should foreclose,
having only the second mortgage, it
would compelled to pay the first mort-
gage, amounting to many mil-
lions. Even then thegovernment would
find itself in possession of roads without
terminals. A government such as ours
cannot operate railroads. In autocratic
governments it is possible, but not in
this. The demand for foreclosure of the
Pacific toads does not come from the
lest informed c of the Pacific
coast, although it has lecome popular
in the west."

Hon. John S. Seymour, Commission-
er of patents, who has just returned from
his home in Connecticut, reports the
Democratic party in that state as in a
splendid condition and enthusiastic over
the unusually strong state ticket it has
nominated, and as making an aggressive
light in the congressional districts. He
says that nearly every manufacturing
interest in the state it heljed by the
new tariff in one way or another. He
itemises the benefits thusly: "Free
lead and free copper will help the brass
goods manufacturers. Free wool will
aid the makers of many lines of textile
goods, and free alcohol in the arts has
long U-e- n demanded by the hat makers,
to whom it is a necessity. Fret! lumher
and reduced duties on coal and irou ore
will also le appreciated by the manufac-
turers, while they can find no fault with
the textile schedules." Still, the Re-
publicans are claiming Connecticut as
certain. It does seem to be certain
certain to go Democratic.

The populists in two of the Alabama
district must have difficulty in tiuding
candidates for congress, or they would
not have nominated two men who are
well if not favorably known in Washing-
ton. One of these men Mr. Howard
is the author of one of the filthiest books
ever put on sale in Washington, with
the sacreligious title of "If Christ Came
to Congress," aud the other I e Cran-dal- i

has fur Tears been the edir ,r i.f a
Washington weekly paper which has exl;...l..l..l..r i - ...

mmki)- - ior me purpose oi selling its
columns to whoever would buy. Alalia
ma Democrats should experience no
difficulty in beating such men as these.

M.

Hie Hill Which Ought to Re.

Harrisburg, Octoter '.. The commit-
tee on principles of taxation appointed
by the state tax conference met here
this afternoon and discussed the kind
of bill that ought to be submitted to the
ligislature. A sulwcpmmittee was ap-
pointed consisting of Ieonard 11.
Rhone, J. D. Weeks and C. Sturart Pat-
terson, to draft a bill to Ik? reported to
the full committee iu the near future so
that a report may be submitted to the
conference in Septemler.

Resolutions were adopted to the effect
that taxes should be levied by a millage
on the actual value of the property and
that the income of the state, county and
minor divisions should U derived from
the classes of business whose species of
operations are confined to the divisions
named.

Twenty Murderers Free.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., October 7. Ac-
cused of the murder of a toddler here
three weeks ago, Thomas Hayes and S.
Kreidler were to day sent to "jail. The
jteddler was shot down, and his
companion was also wounded and loth
were robbed. The affair occured during
the day, and the failure to catch the
murderers has brought down upon the
heads of the authorities the stern cen-
sure of the people. Within two years 20
men have been murdered iu Luzerne
county, but not one death has been
avenged upon the scaffold. A great out-
cry has goue up since this latest outrage,
aud a general demand is made upon the
officials to put forth efforts to capture
the offenders.

Mole a Dead W oniau-- Wealth.

Sharon, Pa., October G. Shortly after
the death of Mrs. John Yogan, near
Sandy Iike two weeks ago, Greely Yo
gon, an ouly son and heir of the de-
ceased, left home. After he went the
will of the deceased was found,

$15,000 to her son. The
money was said to be hidden under a
certain Itoard in the kitchen. When the
house was oened to day for the purpose
of making a search it was found that
the flooring had been torn up andthe money stolen. It is said the son
never knew she had any money.

U. S. Senator Mcpherson, Democrat,
of New Jersey, has declined to l .- -
didate for on account of ill
iicaiUj.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

Iratal Arcitleut.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Octoler 7. A

special from Bristol says: At a few min
utes past 1 o'clock this afternoon the
train from New York on the Southern
railway jumped the track about three
miles north of IJristol. The engine foil
across the track and the express am
mail cars jumped over it and, falling oi
theirsides. weresoon a prey to the flames
which consumed all of the train eight
coaches with the exception of the last
car, a Pullman sleeper which was cut
loose and backed from the train.

Samuel Smith, the engineer, had his
leg broken, scalded and bruised under
the wreck; will probably die. The fire
man, express messenger, two postal
clerks and live passengers were all se-

verely cut and bruised. All the pass-
engers were badly shaken up, and that
several deiths did not result was wonder-
ful. All the baggage was consumed in
the flames.

The accident happened in .a deep cut
and was the result of a bolt having been
designedly placed on the rails by some
unknown persons. Oreat heroism was
displayed by the passengers and crew,
who were unharmed, in rescuing the
injured. The engineer was taken from
his engine anil the burning coaches by
passengers at the risk of theii own lives.

Miort-Liv- d Happiness.

Portsmouth, X. H.. Oetolter S.
Mrsi Rertha Manson, a bride of only
three days, is confined in the insane
ward at police headuarters. Iiefore her
marriage she was Rertha Howard, of
this city. Her husband, to whom she
was married on Saturday, is George E.
Manson, of Rochester.

Immediately after the wedding they
went to Rochester, and there they took
a team and went out driving toward I.eb-ano-

where the bridegroom had former-
ly worked. While returning Mason
pointed out in the Woods at East Lelf
anon the spot where Isaac Saw telle killed
his brother Hiram. At this the wife
shrieked and leajted from the carnage.
Her mind was deranged, and it was with
diffculty that her husband got her to
this city. Here she became more vio-
lent and a physician gave her some
soothing drug.

At 1 o'clock this morning a policeman
fouud her walking in the middle of the
street with nothing but a night rolte on.
She told them her husband had tried to
kill her.

Torlured by Kohbers.

Sharon, Pa., October 0. Recause they
would not reveal where their savings
were hidden, Henry Kauffman, an aged
farmer, and his wife, living near Fred-onia- ,

were horribly tortured by burglars
hist night and finally, comjx-lle- by their
sufferings, told their tormentors where
the money they sought was concealed.
Kauffman and his wife were awakened
by masked men. The burglars demand-
ed to know where their money was.
The old couple bravely refused, in the
face of threats, to disclose the w Herea-
bouts of theirearnings. loosing patience
the burglars bound them in Ud, an bar-
ing their feet U-ga- n to scar the soles
with red hot jtokers. The agony was
too great for the resolution of the cou-
ple, ami, Im gging for mercy, they told
where their money was. The burglars
took the money and made their scajie.

Mr. and Mrs Kauffman are suffering
severely from the shock aud their burns.

Hurled Info Eternity.

Iron wood, Mich , Oetolter '.. John
Ravel!, a miner, last evening put a half
box of dynamite in the kitchen stove to
thaw it out. The family, consisting of
seven persons, was gathered about the
stove, chatting over the events of the
day aud conversing with a neighbor.
Mrs. Peterson. In a few minutes there
was a terrible explosion, which dealt out
death with an unspairing hand. The
following were killed: John Ravell,
Peter Ravell, Daniel Ravell, Louise Ra-
vell, Mrs. Ixmise Peterson.

Injured Raby Clarence Ravell,
.Mrs. John Ravell. Thomas Ravell.

The injured are reported in a danger-
ous condition and it is not unlikely that
the family will be exterminated as a re-
sult of the father's foolish move. The
house was blown to atoms.

Veterans .Murdered.

Dayton, (., October 0. Police search
for the perpetrators of the two recent
murders of veterans of the soldiers' home
6n tension day develops a situation
more horrible than the terrible Render
crimes in the west. Forty old soldiers
have been robbed and murdered at the
National military home here and only
passing notice has been taken of the
crimes.

The grand jury is taking hold of the
matter, and the feeling exists that the
government should place detectives here
to collect evidence against the murderers,
w ho have grown rich by robbing the vet-
erans. Ixtcal police authorities can go
no further than to give pointers that will
surely lead to the arrest and conviction
of the guilty ones.

Hill's Opening peecli.

Albany. N. Y., Octobers. On Thurs-
day night Senator Hill will ok.-- the
hottest compaign the state has ever seen
by a speech in Syracuse. All things
considered this will fe the mtst import-
ant speech he will make, foriu it he will
not only outline the issues that are to
Ite fought out, but he will pretty
thoroughly cover them as well. This
will be the beginning of the Senators
campaign. The ending of it will be in
Elmira on the Saturday night preceding
election day. He will speak somewhere
nearly every night and, while many of
the dates have been fixed upon, "they
will not be made public, in order to pre-
vent Republican managers from arrang
ing meetings in the same places on the
following nights.

A Terrible 1 ragedj.

Oetolter 3 A terrible trag
edy occurred to-da- in Salisbury town-
ship, this county, in which a three-Stor- y

brick house was blown up by dyna-
mite and the occupants, Mr. and Mrs.
A.J. Leim, were instantly killed. A
servant, named Jackson, was seriously
injured and die.may Iim was a
wealthy and prominent citizen, residingnear LeimvilJe, and was an extensivequarryman. Several days ago he had
trouble with his employes, consisting of
a gang of Italiana, and it is believed
they placed a large quantity of nitro
glycerine, used in blasting rock, underthe building while Mr. and Mrs. Leim
were at dinner.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

mil
tPowdfeir

PUKE
. a.m n:it .noi ..

State Agricultural Secretary F.tlgo's
report to the next legislature sl.uws gross
irregularities in farm taxation.

Yagrants iu jail at Aileniow n w ill lie
condemned to carry pig iron of the weight
if lr pounds all diiy as punishment.

Captain ieorge W. Kelly, chief clerk
to the adjutant general at ILirrishurg. is
the sole survivor of the Curtin almiiiis- -

trdtion.
A tremendous nil strike has been made

on a farm south of Kluilton. I ml. Wle--
the drill penetrated the rock the oil came
w ith a rush and it is estimated that the
well has produced stm barrels, all of which
was wasted.

At 1 o'clock on Wednesday morning of
last week, a tremendous me.leoi lied with a
a hissing noise across the county, four
miles south of Keading, and then exploded
with a force that shook a large section of
territory and caused great excitement.

The barn of YV. L. Spangler. Potter's
Mills, Center county, was burned last
week. The live stock am some of the
farm implements in the barn at the time
were saved, but the grain, hay, etc.. were
destroyed. It is supposed to have been
the work of incendiaries.

The twenty-nint- h annual meeting of
the association of the Directors of the
Poor and Charities nf Pennsylvania began
in th court house at York on Tuesday
morning. Judge John V. ISittner. of
Yol k, made the address of welcome, w hich
was responded to by K. Gould, of Erie, Pa.

The 1mm of Samuel Ueeser, near
Shiremanstown, Cumlterland county, was
totally destroyed by tire on Tuesday night.
A colt and two calves weie all the live
stock sayeu. r.veryi ning else was con-
sumed. The loss is heavy. The fire was
caused by th. explosion of a I 'intern in the
fodder bin.

Harry N'eUon. a pnddl.-r'- s helper at
the National rolling mill, at McKeesport.
I a., was horribly binned by an explosion
of cinder tin Tue-da- y evening. Nelson put
a too strong How of water on the cinder
and the hot metal scattered over hisloJv
literally cooking him. It is feared his
sight is ruined.

Michael Welsh, an industrious miner.
employed in the Penn Shaft mines at
Irw in. while returning to his home from
Larimer. Saturday night about o'clock,
was struck by a train and instantly killed.
His body was found lying in the South
S.de Cut some lime later. His wife mi,,!
three children survive.

About 1 :40 rY!o k Sunday murning
burglars blew open the arge safe in .1. .1.
Fulton's grocery -- tore ; it Lai robe. Ov,.r
?loo in money w a- - secur eu. Tin- - concus
sion broke me glas in the windows and
shattered the show cases, causing an addi
lional I'Ks of S miiI. Lnlraiu'e was made by
"jimmying" the front door. Mr. Fulton
slept above the store door but did not hear
the noise.

.lames Kine, :to years old. a laborer,
suddenly became in-a- ne in New York on
Tuesday, and shot his broeher-iu-law- .

Itobert Poreii.a. in the ba.-k-. He then
fired two shots at hims.lf. m. f
which took effect in the left temple. I i

thought b'it h men will die. After doing
the shooting Kiln; ran to the roof and had
a terrible struggle there before he was
overpowered and taken to i.j.-,iia- l.

Sonic of tlif Hmtrft ;narl.
( Air: "Itan.ly Jim.")

Allien: to j.fa. r an 1 sll tor rh:troi?!
tur country rail? "to arm: tu Hroi!"

AnU" ami feek yi.nr uall.m'j lo
I '(ion trie plain!) ul Mexico.
And who :ht voice ill JisotcfWhen honor Calls biiu tar awajy

tr who. ihruujrn hunc an-- coward tear
KiMuse to te a rului te r?
"Vis true we've man; nille! to roam.
Tis true wa leive a tiapj.y home
Ami lor us uianv a tear shall tlow
W lien we depart lor .Mexico.
Hut thouich our destiny be lar.peace t I li!e exc'jarzeil lor war.
Anil thouicb we ciufe lull many a tear,
tturcoumrj Ititls us vu.unicer.

tur country "f ftanilanl hia:h unfurlc.I,
The pride, she wonder et tlie world.That honored standard tttdg u:t go
To join the hieht id .Mexico.
Anil when 'hat Han t raffed on histh
And proudly tloatint; to Hie fky.
W hat ir. euiMii ihiUK.1 hi home ev dear
As Dot to he a Voluutecr?
And thouuh full many a weary day
Ir roui rnetid-- ' an 1 noma we're do lU'sl to tay
And luouutt riiu deatu uiuy lay us low
1 pou the plains ol Mexico.
Cur country sou asserts a claim

tn every patriotic name.
And bi.ts ug In the ranks appear.
Witn those whohrateiy volunteer.
When, care-wor- n with latmue and toll.We sink UKn a Southern poll.
The thought ot home wnl cause a arlow
C,on our checks In .Mexico.
We'll think ol those whose open handlave com tort to oir little hand :
Their weary pilKrlmaice to cheer.And animate each Volunteer.
And should the hall by u.eman fped
The soluier number with the deadt'ulii his Ins ole-tdo- od ceae to How
Aud stain the soil ot Mexico;
Kor home will he tne hnal prayer
He otters to his Maker there:
And home (hail Claim the latest tear
lit evory eytnir Volunteer.
Hut should we share a happier late.And Irieods our sale return awiit.W e' I blet-- the hour that bad a us o
To meet the Inchi in Mexico
Out country served our honors bright(tur land victoilous in the ha-ti- t.

Keiurued to home and triemis so dear.How happy Is each volunteer.
Adieut our mountain home, adieu!
Adieu! dear friends, we part with you;
(tur aal ant country bids us no
Tojotu her Iri-sn- In Mexico.
Adcu! the com lor tf of our lives:
Adieu! our sweel.'iearts and our wives;
A. lieu' to a!l we hold most dear.Our country bids us volunteer.

The Mold I era" Hrlromr.
(Air: Handy Jim."

Thrice welcome home ye patriot band.Thrice welcome to J our native land:
Heh' Id each check with transport Rlow
At your return from Mexico.
Kecelve our greetings, warm and true,
Keceive the honors justly due:
W ith beating hearts, oh! how sincere.We welcome home each volunteer.
Kor many a Ion auu weary day.
From irlends and country lar away.
In luldfl ol death, disease a d woe.
Among the wilds ol Mexico.
True soldiers on a hostile soil.
Inured to danger, care and toll.
'Mid burning sand and desert drear.
'1 lien welcome house r.acn vuluDieer
Kxposed to death in every form.
The siege, tLe ambush and the storm;
Surrounded by a hemi-lik- e toe.The miscreants ol Mexico.
The batelul loeti an'e deadly steel,
I be vital stab no art can heal;Tne dark guerrilla ever near.
To Uauui each gallant volunteer.
Vet each of you bs carved a name
Full bright upon the scroll of tame,
No higher merit Deed you show
I'ban to have fought In Mexico.
Kven babes nnborn la luture days
Shall raise their voices in your prte.
And both old and young shall join to rear
A tribute to each volunteer.
Yet many a well remembered fateIs absent from this festive place
And many guard in death lies low
Heneatb the sands ol Mexico.

Ii every busotu sympathize
With he who for bis country dies.And pay the tribute of a tear.
To tvery fallen volunteer.
And wben old envious Time shall plough
Mia lurroas on each youthful brow.
And when each cheek shall lose itl (rr.)w,ot those who fought in Mexico,
And when grim Heatb the scene shall close,
Aud leave them in their last repose.
A laurel wreath shall crown the bier,
Ol each departed volunteer.
Then welcome balt ye patriot train.Thrive welcome to your homes again.let every heart wtih rapture glow.
At your return from Mexico.
Welcome thejov that still survives.Welcome your sweethea.ru and your wives 'Welcome to all you hold meat dear.
llieo Uirice weictiiiae every volunteer.

JPIairis
They're fashionable a entire dresses or

in combination with plain goods.
I'niversally to misses and

chi'dren. aud very few women bnt can
wear them -- none tint can weal se-
lections from this large and varied lot
styles to suit every one.

All Y,1
Vlicriut I'lniils.

A dozen or more different styles color
mixtures cjuai to many of gixnls at
three times the price ; inches wide.

C'5 VESTS A YAltlt.
Fhir. Atl-W,- :l

Suiliiiif I'lniils,
In silk iMturette effect in newest brown,

blue and green shades specially suited
for Children's Dresses and Cloaks le-
gitimate value fl.oo a yard 54 inches
wide, to go at

r,0 VESTS.
I'hir. All-m- l Srrir Phthlx,
Sill; mill H'ooYm I'luiilx,

And other high class Plaid materials.
;-- .$t.. ft.J, tn that for

genuine worth, bj'auty and style, can't
Im' matched at prices.

Snr Vmm fx" Hair
Snitimix.

Solid colored grounds flecked in harmon-
izing colors red on green, gagenta on
black, si I ver gray on brown, olive on
w ine, etc. imported this season to sell
at $IjkiA YAllI).

Importer reckoned
without his host

sold to ns at our own terms, and now
t his fortunate deal is otft red to you
4' inches w ide at o"C. A YAHD.

Si ic. A
I tri'ss HimhIx.

I'.egi nning at advance in easy price
steps Jfr.. Je.". to Finest Im
ported Novelties to '"..-(-

, and w ill give
y.ui greatest range for selection iu
both variety and tyle as well as
price.

Write our Mail Order for full line of
samples also send address for new Fall
and Winter Jatalogue. no .v ready.

BOGGS&BTJHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

ASKyourHorseshoer
FOR THE '

THE

ONLY""t if' r 9

Tf Shoe for
winter use.

It ABSOLUTELY prevents slirrinff,
ami iPf-ure- j eritet aU ty ami comfort tu
lior--e and driver.

S!n"l with the ' Never-li-p " your horse's
feet are al w ay.--, iri g.Ml coiolilioti kept ho
by not li:ivi:ir te efnt:intly remove tlio
shoes for MiariH-iiiti--

The CALKS arc REYOVAKLE,
Steel-Center- ed and

When worn out new Calks can 1 easily in-
serted without removing simcs saving an
immense umn'itit til time usually lost at the
blaeksinith s1m.j.

til reeei; t of postal wiU mai! free onr de-
scriptive vi reii lar e.;i tit in i up- iritt-- s of 'alketl
SlitK-s- . ready to i:a!e;l on, for trial, oilereti
this winter at very ! prieus.

4f.00 WEEK
PER

FOR
WILLING WORKERS
tf c ither sex, any ape. In any part of the country,
at tlie employment w tiicli we furnish. V..u need
riot be away f rom hoiuc over ni!it. You can ivu
your wholetiniptotho work.oronly j oursp;;n m .

ments. A capital is not rtijuire.1 you run uorL--

We supply you with all that is needed. It will
tost you nothing to try the bu-in- e. Any out
can do the work Beginners make money froii.
the start Failure is unknown ith our workers.
Kvery hour you labor you can v make a .1. liar.
No oue who is willing to work fails o make more
money every day than can I ma. It- - in thret- - .la(
at any ordinary employment. Sei,J fur bowk
containing the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 830,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

f I
l Reliability

The Mo.it KeliaMe Whiskey
on the .Market

And Indorsed
By I- hytlcian and used In IeadlnK Ho?- -

pitals. Hotels. Itlninic ami
Itouttet tarc. are

IT l .--ri 4
t mum s Miver vge,

X Dufjuesrie, :Bear Creek,
Pennsylvania Rye X

2 Whiskies.
Ask your dealer for them and take no

Fun? mute, tor rale everywhere. ,

4--
teli'3.Wly

Policies written at thort noMee in tne

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"

T. W. "DICK,
PE!ST FOR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COM V.

COMMENCED HVSIMESS

1704.
KbeoftbnrK. July "1. 188a.

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam street, Jear Post Office

--Ttae undemlicnetl desire to Inform the pub-
lic that he has onet a thavtnir par or onMain street, near the poft office where bartterlnK
in all It hranrhe-- will be carried on In thefuture. Everrtbinit neat and clean.Your patrunage solicited.

F. X. FEES.

""OTICE Is hereby siren that the following
11 application for the transier ot lliuor license
ha been tlle.1 In the office ot the t'lerk of Courtol lluarter rrsfioni f.--r Cambria county antt thatthe same will be presented to the sa! Court tor Itsconsideration on Mondav. tfctober 9'.tt. 1SV4:

Petition ol Simon K. Kin for the transfer olthe liret.se k runted to (. U Brandon In the bor-oui- th

ol Spanler.
J.C. 1IAKHY.

Oct. VI. 194. Clerk U. S.

DR. BUCK
SURGEON and SPECIALIST.

Treatment ol all Chroma Afflictions, Iilseares
of Women and troubles retjuirlna: Surptlcal Aid
Office hours n l.V. t to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M

ISB 12 TH A V EM! E. ALUMINA. PA.janlai
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The Largest Stock of

-F-ALL AND WINTER CLOTHE-,-
Hats, Caps, Untlerwear, Shoes Furnishing

Goods, etc., just received at

J. IB WJTJL,J$2Ml
Will buy an

Wi'.l l.ny;.. 3i5S

i

itt- -

-- Mr;

a

Els--

ivf
KxcHIont S.ititn-tt- f Su;t

for a M;i n.
-- Tut
ir

a Man's A!1-V- .. ( i,. t it--

Makt -s a Kim- - I Ins.-- Si;;;.

Will 1'iiv a ("lav V..r-'-- .i --

All i.k

Will liiiv a Man's I'.lat k ('orks i. , --

All Si.-?- .

4a 1 fX Ami up will huv a Youth".-- . u.t. i.C2aeJ)Uy 12 to I1.' y. ars. 7

SPSPctS. Ui: J"",i,,r"!.' -
;

fTI Will l.tiy a Cliil.I's Xi.-- I til-1.- - I '.rt 7

VLLf J,R" from 4 to 1 1 .

aH6ll rffln xv,1! I'UV a ChiM's AH-W.h.- v. rv
"52ftHirUjF from 4toll y,;.rs. i

Gto Will l.iiv a vtr l:i. Child's Tai l- -.

ZatD 1 (Si 4 to 11 years.

a Will a Youth s 1':i!,t. , i . Z
Q IlP Is f School Iloy should . i

'Jj-f- f Will buy a Man's NYvcr-Kij- . . . .

7lLs5jr ami examine them.
Tt

4!fetl Will buy a pair of Ladi.-- v..,- - ?aO6ZjJJ J? 3 I'.tittMti Suoes. 7

li si E D llirsain. Conu- - and t!.. n .

'

1

j. Will buy a i;ke pair of
INFANT SUul.

in's 1 1 or- - that ovcry where at !' cciit.- - a
pairs for l2-- cents, or 7j' cent-- . r do-- pairs.

Caps, I'ndcrwear and (u-nt'- s Kurni.-iiii-i:

same I.ov Hates.
trfl'mnc early and pt what you want.

TT VAT'

EBENSEURG, PA.151
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$1.50 a Year.

suits ma OVERCOATS.
Cas: imers, '.Cheviots, Clr.ys, Homespuns, Di:iL'"n:.!. v.--Twills-

Tweeds, Flannels
All the new shaj.es of Sacks. Cutaways, Regents an,! 1': :

berts. A j,erfect fit and reliable workmanship.

7, , :SO, 91s nut sis.
Children's Suits, 4 to 14, Too., OOo., sl.OO, sl.:,0 c-- j --

54.00, .s4.50, $G.(0.
A Grand Exhibit of Roys' Clothing new and IlmIv s

' - "

"Fall. Ruy your own and your Children's Hats of in. . .:

anteeyou a positive saving of 25 jer cent.

1300 Eleventh Ave., Altoona, Pa.

-- FALL AND WINTERs--

!LTIH

Clothin

LARGEST STCCK ! FINEST GOODS ! LOWEST FEIlES

IN CAMBRIA COUNTY !

Our new Fall Stock will surprise all who see it by
variety it offers in every line of xoods which we r'n n
sell you fine Overcoats and Clothing at prices mm h ;

ever before. We have all the new styles in Hals. ( ;

Winter Underwear and Gents Furnishings is innuendo.
It will pay you to come twenty-fiv- e miles to buy CI

as. Call and examine our goods and you will be coin i:
save you money.

C. V. SHAJEiBA-XJO-U- -

CAEROLLTOWN. PA.
aa

ti?l. P AKN, E- - tal.l.,h-- J as part .M the W.-rt- -rn '

.W?l'!"te K"' lril Ki.iclish CVmrncrrial. an.t SI., rt h..-- l - '
lt.rn.rr... W.'t.n "e ' t anytime. The Uten C.Ul.e nd !

'
free to any ad.lress.W. I. KDH'AN. Secretary. e,ij.4 Lr.Vl I.l'I'l'fc.V 1 'h !' 1
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